Tutoring & Classes

CLASSICAL

We offer tutoring and group classes in all of
the following subjects:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

LIBERAL ARTS

School Readiness
Reading & Spelling
Handwriting & Typing
Catholic Catechism
Morals & Manners
English Grammar
English Composition
World History
U.S. History
Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry
Biology, Chemistry, Physics
Classical Latin & Greek
Classical Reasoning & Rhetoric
Classical Literature
Classical Mathematics
Classical Philosophy
Catholic Theology
SAT/ACT Preparation
English as a Second Language (ESL)

ACADEMY

For other subjects, please contact us.

Booking & Payment
Tutoring sessions can be booked online, by
phone, or by email. For details, visit: https://
classicalliberalarts.com/tutoring

Classical Liberal Arts Academy

Payment arrangements may be made before
tutoring sessions through online reservations, or in the Academy office at the time of
your meeting. In the office, we accept credit, debit, checks and exact cash. Monthly
billing is available for regular meetings.

102 E. Windsor St.
Monroe, NC 28112

William & Dania Michael

Phone: (704) 776-4696
Email: mail@classicalliberalarts.com
Web: https://classicalliberalarts.com

Classical Catholic
tutoring for all ages,
in all subjects.

Introduction

Services

Location

Mr. William C. Michael
Classical Studies, College Prep
Mrs. Dania C. Michael
Elementary Studies

Students need more than mere academic assistance to succeed. We maintain a family
environment that challenges and supports
students in all areas of their lives.

Our services are available in a number of different locations, which determines the rate
charged for services.

After studying Classics at Rutgers University,
we have been working in private education
for over 20 years as classroom teachers,
school administrators and curriculum publishers.

Individual Tutoring

In 2008, we founded the Classical Liberal
Arts Academy, and have served thousands of
students throughout the Charlotte area and
around the world through online courses and
tutoring services.
We are members of Our Lady of Lourdes
Catholic Church in Monroe and are the parents of ten children, whom we have educated,
and continue to educate, privately.
In 2022, we are opening a private tutoring
office in downtown Monroe, which will be
open to all members of the community. Affordable tutoring that emphasizes Christian
faith and morals will be available for students
of all ages in all subjects—both modern and
classical.

One-on-one tutoring is available by appointment for all ages in all subjects.

Group Tutoring

Meet Online
Students can enjoy our tutoring services
from the comfort of their own homes with
online tutoring via Google Meet. Schedule a
session online and select your desired date
and time.

Tutoring is best when students meet in small
groups. Parents can arrange their own study
groups or have a child join an existing group.

Rate: $20 per hour per student

Homeschool Classes

Students are welcome for tutoring at the
Academy office in downtown Monroe. We
are located at 102 E. Windsor St., near the
public library.

Local homeschool groups can arrange for classes to be taught by Mr. Michael. This is especially helpful when classical studies are made
available for students who otherwise wouldn’t
have access to them. Great way to fill out a
homeschool transcript.

Homeschool Curriculum
We offer a broad selection of online courses for
use by homeschool families, covering both
modern and classical studies. Learn more at:
https://classicalliberalarts.com/study

Private Instruction
If you would like for Mr. Michael to
provide an entire course of private instruction
to one or more students, that can be arranged.
Provide a gifted student with the most challenging course of studies possible through
private instruction.
For more information, contact us.

Meet at Our Office

Rate: $20 per hour per student

Meet at Your Home
Families living in the Charlotte area may
arrange in-home tutoring for individual students or small groups.
Rate: $50 per hour per session
Please note that the rate for in-home tutoring
is per session and not per student. Parents
can save money by grouping students for inhome meetings for up to 5 students. For
special arrangements, contact us.

Financial Assistance
If you are unable to afford the tutoring rates
above, please contact us. We are happy to
arrange discounted rates when needed.

